### PURCHASE RECOMMENDATION FORM

**David L. Rice Library**  
**University of Southern Indiana**

**PLEASE TYPE OR PRINT CLEARLY.**

**Author:** (Last name first)

**Title and Subtitle:**

**Series Title:** (If any)

**Material Format:**  
- Book  
- E-book  
- Media  

- [ ] Hardback (Cloth) ISBN: 
- [ ] Paperback ISBN: 

**Copyright Date:**  
**Edition:**

- [ ] Electronic Book ISBN:

**Media Item Number:**

**Hardback (Cloth) Price:**

**Paperback Price:**

**Electronic Book Price:**

**Media Price:**

**Publisher and Address:**

**Source of Information:** (Attach original or copy)

**Recommended By:**

**Approved By:** (Within department or college)

**Department:**

**Note:**

**College:**

**PLEASE DO NOT WRITE BELOW THIS LINE. FOR LIBRARY USE ONLY.**

**PO#:**

**OCLC#:**

**Cancellation #:**

**Date Received:**

**Collection Dev Comm:**

**Order Date:**

**Receive Date:**

**Cancellation Date:**

**Liaison Librarian:**

**Collection Dev Libr:**

**Vendor:**

**Invoice #:**

**Invoice #:**

**Invoice Date:**

**Location:**

**Not In Library**  
**Already In Library**

**Fund Code:**

**Fund Name:**

**Order Price:**

**Invoice Price:**

**Verification Date:**

**Status Report:**

**Special Information or Instructions:**

**Bibliographic Source:**

- [ ] B.I.P. 
- [ ] Amazon 
- Publisher Website 
- [ ] Other